**Students Of The Week**

Freya in 4/5/6 displaying great teamwork when planning her Book Fair Parade costume. Eden in 2/3 for her marvellous mathematical thinking. Marley in K/1 for his contributions to science lessons.

**Class Awards:**

**4/5/6**
- Katarina, for great teamwork when planning her Book Fair Parade costume.
- Charlie, for always being a kind and enthusiastic classmate.
- Dash, for being organised and completing all activities in class.

**2/3**
- Jesse, for his wonderful writing skills in English.
- Nadia, for her lovely listening skills.
- Kate, for her excellent catching skills in sport.

**K/1**
- Sophia, for her beautiful expression when reading.
- Levi, for always being a respectful listener in all school areas.

**Upcoming Events**

**Week 6**
- Tuesday 3rd June. **LAPS K-6.**
- Tuesday 3rd June. **Small Schools Soccer 1st Round** vs Eltham PS @ Eureka.
- Tuesday 3rd June. **P & C Meeting.**
- Wednesday 4th June. **World Environment Day @ Lismore 4-6.**

**Week 7**
- Monday 9th June. **Public holiday** - Queen’s Birthday.
- Tuesday 10th June. **LAPS K-6.**
- Friday 13th June. **Chess Competition @ Modanville PS. Selected 4/5/6 students**

**Week 8**
- Tuesday 17th June. **LAPS K-6.**
- Friday 20th June. **Life Education Van, K-6.**
- Friday 20th June. **Student reports sent home.**

**Notes and Payments Due**

- 4/5/6 Canberra Excursion Deposit. ($100 non-refundable). Due Friday 6th June
- Soccer Permission Note.
- World Environment Day Permission Note. 4/5/6

---

**Principal’s Report**

**Canberra Excursion payment schedule**

**Premier’s Sporting Challenge**

**Voluntary and Subject Contribution reminder**

---
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**Education & Communities**

Public Schools NSW
Canteen Roster

Week 4 – 29th May

No canteen this week due to the 13th Storey Treehouse excursion.

Principal’s Report

Dear Families,

Congratulations to Jamilla, Bridie and Olivia, who have made it through to the North Coast Regional Cross Country in Kempsey on Friday 6th June. Their commitment and perseverance was clearly evident on the day and they will now run as part of the Northern Rivers PSSA team. Good luck to the girls.

Our Little Athletics Program began on Tuesday and all classes were given the opportunity to work with Olympic official Jennie Dutfield on their sprinting and running techniques. Over the next 3 weeks the students will be guided in the skills of discus, shotput, long jump and high jump in preparation for the district athletics carnivals next term.

Finally I would like to wish our school soccer team the best of luck as they play Eltham Public School in Round 1 of the Small Schools PSSA competition.

Have a lovely Friday and weekend.

Kind regards

Nickie Bartlett

Book Fair

Thank you to all the parents, students and family members who supported the Book Fair last week by purchasing books. As a result of the sales the school has earned $370.00 to purchase more books for the Library, which will boost the selection for student borrowing.
To assist parents in planning for the senior excursion to Canberra (Sunday 9.11.14 – Friday 14.11.14) a payment schedule has been set out below, beginning with a $100 non-refundable deposit to secure your child/children's place on the excursion. We have had 12 expressions of interest, however if any families who did not complete an EOI now wish to attend the excursion, simply send the deposit into school by Friday 6th June. The entire cost of the excursion will be approx. $500 which includes accommodation, bus travel, activities and most meals. Below is an outline of payments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instalment</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Date due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st instalment (non-refundable deposit)</td>
<td>$100 / child</td>
<td>Friday 6th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd instalment</td>
<td>$100 / child</td>
<td>Friday 27th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd instalment</td>
<td>$100 / child</td>
<td>Friday 1st August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th instalment</td>
<td>$100 / child</td>
<td>Friday 29th August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final payment</td>
<td>Amount adjusted to reflect final entire cost of excursion</td>
<td>Friday 19th September</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A comprehensive itinerary and medical forms will be send home closer to the departure date. Please do not hesitate to make contact with the school if you have any questions about the excursion.

Premier’s Sporting Challenge Log Books

Please don’t forget your Premier’s Sporting Challenge Log Books are due into school tomorrow.

Voluntary Contribution and Subject Contribution

A reminder that voluntary contributions and Mathematics subject contributions are due. This money forms an important part of our school budget and planning.

**Voluntary Contribution:**
- $50 for your 1st child
- $40 for your 2nd child
- $25 for your 3rd child
- No contribution for subsequent children

**Mathematics Subject Contribution:**
- $30 for each child to cover the Mathletics licence and textbook

Families can pay by cash, cheque and EFTPOS at the school office. Please call in and see Kim to pay by any of these methods.